176	SAINT JOAN
saying] Henceforth my path will not He through palaces,
aor my conversation be with kings.
charles [following Mm towards the door, and shouting
after him] Much good may it do you3 holy man! [He
returns to the	of the chamber where he halts, and says
quizzically to himself] That was a funny chap. How did
he get in ? Where are my people ? [He goes impatiently to
the bed, and swings the rattle, A rush of wind through the
open door sets the walls swaying agitatedly. - The candles go
out. He calls in the darkness] Hallo i Someone come and
shut the windows: everything is being blown all over the
place. [A fash of summer lightning shews up the lancet
window, A figure is seen in silhouette against it] Who is
there? Who Is that? Help! Murder! [Thunder. He
jumps into bed, and hides under the clothes],
joan's voice. Easy, Charlie, easy, What art making all
that noise for? No one can heat theev Thourt asleep.
[She is dimly seen in a pallid greenish light by the bedside],
charles [peeping out] Joan !  Are you a ghost, Joan ?
joan. Hardly even that, lad, Caa a poor burnt~up lass
have a ghost ? I am but a dream that thourt dreaming.
[The light increases : they become plainly visible as he sits
up] Thou looks older, lad.
charles. 1 am older.  Am I really asleep ?
joan. Fallen asleep over thy silly book.
charles. That*s funny.
joan. Not so funny as that I am dead, is it ?
charles, Are you really dead ?    ;
joan. As dead as anybody ever isj laddie. I am out of
the body,
*   charles. Just fancy! Did it hurt'-much ?
joan. Did what hurt much ?      '*>
charles. Being burnt.	|
joan. Oh, that I I cannot remember very well. I think
it did at first; but then it all got mix^d up; and I was not
in nay right mind until I was free of tjhe body. But do not

